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Aurant, appliedwithin thetime limited by law for thesettle-
ment of the accountsof the officers and soldiersof thePenn-
sylvania line, but the comptroller apprehendedhis letter of
attorneyextendedonly to pay, which he settled with John
Aurant; that on asecondapplication,he turnedto theaccount
andshowedthat Philip Peter’spayhadbeendeliveredto John
Aurant,by orderof thesaidPeter;that Aurant appliedto him
a third time;that thenheunderstoodthat theapplicat1onwas
for the depreciationof his pay, but thetime for r&eiving the
claim wasexpired,by which meansthesaidPhilip Peteris de-
privedof this part of therewardof his service. Therefore:

{Section I.] (Section1. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatthecomptroller-general,be,
and is herebyauthorizedand required to grant to the said
Philip Petera certificatefor the depreciationdue on his pay.

PassedApril 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 185,etc.

CHAPTERMDLXVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REliEF OF ROBERT CUNNINGHAM, A PRiSONER

IN THE GAOL OF THE COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WhereasRobertCunningham,latemasterof thebrigantine
Oonyngham,wasat a court of quartersessionsof the peace,
held in and for the countyof Philadelphiain the month of
Decemberlast, convicteduponan indictmentfor bringinginto
theport of Philadelphiaa numberof passengersfrom London-
derry, in the Kingdom of Ireland,without havingprovidedthe
saidpassengerswith sufficientprovisionsand water,and was,
in consequenceof the said conviction, fined by the said court
in thesuni of five~hundredpounds,andfor want of thepayment
of the said fine was, in the said monthof Decemberlast, com-
mitted to the gaol of the said county; and whereasthe said
RobertCunningham,hathby his humblepetition, represented
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that he is destituteof the meansof payingthe said fine, and
that if the sameis not remittedhe must continueto languish
in gaol.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That thesaid fine of five hundred
poundsshallbe, andthe sameis herebyremitted to the said
RobertCunningham,and he, the said Robert Cunningham,
shallbe, andis, foreverdischargedandexoneratedtherefrom,
andfrom everypart thereof.

FaseedApril 13, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 185, etc.

CHAPTERMDLXVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO COMPLETE PEE PUR—
CHASE OF A GERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, LYING BETWEEN~LAKE
ERIE AND THE’ NORTHERNBOUNDARY OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Whereasan agreementhasheretoforebeenenteredinto be-
tweentheUnitedStatesandthis state,respectingthepurchase
of a certaintract of land, the property of the said United
States,lying betweenLakeErieandthe northernboundaryof
Pennsylvania,and the extentand. valueof the said tract of
landbeingnow ascertained,it is properto makeprovision for
carryingthesaidagreementinto effect.

[Section1.1 (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthe governorshall be, and
heherebyis, authorizedand empoweredupon thepart of this
commonwealth,to do, executeand perform, all mattersand
thingswhatsoever,which shall benecessaryfor completingthe
purhaseof thesaidtract of land,accordingr0 theterms,stip-
ulationsandconditionsof theagreementheretoforemadeand
enteredinto, asaforesaid,betweentheUnited Statesandthis


